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B.B. professor, Department
sanctionecl to Dr.waykar

Marathwada

to quote lowest tttt?'
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rive
the
of
supply
the
if it
univursity, Aurangabad, for
Repl.acement of bee colonies
and setting up colony b)
transport
Labour,
a)
rate.shourd include

Beekeeping,,

fiom setting
disappears within one month

ycur
21.07

up'

''
of
r r r,-^ ..-ro.oi.,,.er{ ,on or before {'00pm
be reached the undersigned
shourd
deta.s
futl
n with the above
B
in DC meeting'
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will
same
and
lCays)

Address

'

Pr.WaYkar Bhalchandra
Profesoor
DePartment of ZoologY

Dr.B,A.Marathwada iiniversity'Aurangabad
Encl.

- l. Details
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tions
- Annexure-B
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b"L
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Yours faithfu
Thanking You

DR.

WAYKAR
Marathwada
431004.

Annexure-A
Details of requirement of bee colonies
Name of

Quantity

Specification

Bee

colonies

stroth tYPe (ten frames
I be of enamel Paint of

Apis Mellifera
colonies

strips.

2.Type of wood
a) for body Pars- Toon/ teak/ Kail
b) for broods and super frames-Teak

3.
4.
5.

10mm
e sufficient stores of nectar and pollen
absolutely free from any diseases and disorders

Each box should

board,
,Super as per spe

6.Bottom

Body frame, Side bar Bottom bar
Od Chamber, Super frame, Inner cover

gate
,Outer cover, Queen excluder, queen
7. Stand for hive

Apis cerana

Indica
colonies

boxes with standard I.S.I.
ng shall be of enamel Paint
.of branded coinpany. Top of box shall be covered with GI sheet 24
gauze).aleng *ith the Apis cerana indica colonies
J.u.n framJ with combs, brood, one new queen and
with c.F. sheets. Ant wells and feeding wells for each
strips.

Z.Type of wood

a) for bodY Parts- Toon, teak, Ifuil'
b) For brood and suPer frames-Teak

3.Distance between centers of two adjacent frames: 31 mm,
4.Bee space-8mm
5.Should have. sufficient stores of nectar and pollen

#,,1*f-l*,-Se,c-frarrr

^

nv

d i qe-2

ses an d diSOf dgf

S

Each box should having
T.Bottom board , Brood chamber, Body frame ,Side bar
Bottom bar,super as per specification of brood chamber
Super frame

,inn., cover ,Outer cover, Queen excluder and

gate

6.Stand for hives

Queen

Annexure-B
Terms und conclitions

21.1.18 to the DBTPI, Dr'Waykar B'B'
1.The sealed quotations r,vill be submitted on or befbre 4pm of
prcrfessor, Deparlrnept of zoology. Dr.B.A.Marathr,vada University, Aurangabad 431004 in two separate
sealed erivelope

live honey
as mentioned above shall be subscribed with "Quotation for
envelope'
on
mentioned
be
should
address
bee colonies" The name of the suppliers with cornplete

2. Each of the two Envelopes,

The envelop should enclosed
3. Tlie envelope no.1 one (should be clearly subscribed on the envelope).
attested copies of
a. Registration/sho

p act Iicense (with update renewal)
b. Acknowledgernent of the latest sales Iax/MVAT/TIN RE'TURN

provider/ bee board certificate
c. Author rzationcertificate of dealership/distributer certifi catel service
ci. Copy of successful bee colony provider
e. CST/GST n'rmber

F. email address is mandatory on your letter head, (for further communication)
a. l.he envelop no.2. Should contain the financial offer (Quotation for daity filled and signed)'
written form
5. Rate sfiould be strictly in type written form and shall not be hand
including CST/GST, octeri, freight,
taxes
all
charges,
6. The rate quoted should be including installation
transpott, insurance and other charges

Institute and R &D
7. The suppiier should enclose ihe list of Gov. Semi government, Academic
orgamzation where saio material/bee colonies were supplied'
should r-equire depositing an amount of 5o/o

of the tender (quotation) values as security
The security deposit cannot
deposit for one year within the period o1 8 duyt after receiving the order.

g.iire supplier

carry any inlerest.
g. The security deposit is not recerved within the stipulated period. It will be presumed the successful
tender/suppliei is not interested to suppiy ttre colonies and will be forfeited.
guaranty period is over, after submission of
10. The amount of security deposit will be refunded after the

original receiPt.

gee colony/Boxes to be supplied should be as per ISI specification
/ bee colonies/Authorization
12. Supplier should be manufacturer/authorized supplier ot'bee equipment
Pune
/KVICshouldbe from concern manufacturers/ Bee board/ CBTRTI
13. Warranty/Guaiantee should be mentioned
14. Bee hives/boxes should be supplied within 15 days from the date of order
setting
15. Bee colonies should be replaced if it is disappeared within 21 days from the date of
t

i.

colonies.

16.

Payment

will

be paid after 21 days only'

The undersigned hereby agrees to abide by all the above stated terms and conCitions

Date

Signature of suppliers with stamp
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